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can war, and the nonintercourse of the Ameni- temper he was excessively violent, and thiecan shipping with the British West India only motbod of keeping him in subjection wagIslands, tho articles of flour, corn, staves, and by a frequent use of the lasb, which it lay il'other American produce, were carnied thereby the power of the slave's owner to infiict with'American, and sbipped in British bottoms to out mercy ;-he was the son of a Chiefof grestthe British islands; conscquently keeping in power, and Nicola had been trepanncd 011employ a vast number of emali vessels. board a siaver soi-ne fourteen years previot'5 'I sailed some time during the nonintercourso, and brought to "Statia" and sold. The sensein one of the Englisb schooners employed in of injury lie rcceived, rankled in lis breast, 811dthis trade, and in one of my visite to the island, lie oniy waitcd for a fit opportunity of satiatiflgbecamo acquainted with an old negro, wbo lis revenge on the white man.made a fivelihood by selling oranges,*tama- Josef was from the samne part of Afnica, nd~rinds, ginger becr, and other refresbments to, ias originally sold in St. Kitts, but hadchang'the crews of the vessels visiting the island.- ed owners, and bis present master, a plante"~1 chanced one Sunday aftcrnoon to beon shore, had remnoved to Statia. He was not s0 tafl(ton liberty," and meeting the old man, he as Nicola, but possessed a powerful fraleinvited me to bis bouse. After giving me the with almost Herculean strengîli; wvas cunniflgbest lie could afford in the shape of a dinner, and intelligent, othierwîse the traits in bis char'wc took a walk along the sea shore, and as the acter were sncb as to rccommend him to dheold negro was well acquainted ith almost favonrable notice of bis master. StilI the idesevery event of note that had occnrred in the of slavcry, aud the harsh treatment he Wt8
5

island for fifty ycars previous, 1 gleaned during snbjectcd to, through the cruelty of bis mas'ter,our perambulation, several tales of his yoning- served to render him callous t0 ahl feelings Oer days, of wbicbi he bad a large store; and al- bumanity. It was accordingly agreed that
thougb delivcred in the vernacular idiom of the Josef, whose master lived a few miles fr01blacks, 1 have ocen enabled to state in Eng- to wn, was to rise at midnight, murder bis nxas-lisb, the following, which is more intelligible ter and family, and proceed to toîvn to Nicols'sthan was the broken Englisb of tbe old man. abode, when they were to begin their rcolti"~gIn the year 1790, two slaves, NIÇOLA, and deeds. The evening previons to the mnornîflg

JOSEF, the former tbe property of a merchant, on whicb tbey were to carry ont this work Of
the latter owned by a planter, formed togetber carnage, Josef was listening to a young rell-the diabolical leagne of putting to deatb every tive of bis master wbo was reading the cO11iwhite inhabitant in the town, sparing neither mandments; and the words, Ilthou shait d(10 acre nor sex. It was agreed between tbem mnurder," opcrated 80 strongîy on his niind 1'~that on tho dawn of a certain day, they were to cause him to break faith witb bis nccornplice-to commence Ibis Ilrnthlcss piec of butchery," But al thougb ho did not participate i tbe iur'and tbere is not the sligbtest doubt Ihey wouid ders committed by Nicola, still he would nOthave fully accomplisbed their inurderous in- beîray bim, and tbereby prevent the borrid

tention, biad tbey botb commenced tbe work slaugbîer that ensued.of slaugbîer. Providence, bowever, as is often X *cola passed a sleepless night; tbe ideas ofseen, partly frustrated their designs, by caus- revenge so long predomrinant in bis mmnd, aoding the heart of one to relen(-who, bad be now about to be realized, caused the bonne tobeyed tlie dictates of biîs conscience, mighî pass tedionsly away. Daylight bowever, fotlIdbave prevcnîed the dreadful and hicarî-rending lim impatient for tbe arrivai of Josef; -bis pas,ittrocities whicli followed. But il is as well 1 siens were wnougbî up to tbe bîgbest pitch'slhould doscribû tbe actors in this dreadful tra- and after waiîing for some time, withont 1111Ygedy. signs of bis accomplice joining lim, hie begt"'Nicola, an African, and a native of the Co- the nevolting ivork alone. Halving, possessedroinandel coast, ivas a tall raw-boned inegro, himsclf of bis masîer's broadsword, hoe brokcstanding about six feet two inches, with arms into bis hedroom and put to death bis master,of extraordinary lengih, a large mouîb dis- wife, and two lovely children, before tbey leplaying a strong set of teedh, rivalliing,, the time to give the sliglîtest alarm. 1lie exî5"snow in %viteness, and agreeable bo the eus- lied into the street and cnt down indiscritlîlltoms of bis native place filed so as to resemble ately every white person he met; those of histhose of a saw; a bookoed nose, and a largc own coloun fiying from him in every dircctiOPlround licad covcred Nvith a thick crop of cnrly It seemed as though ho was possessed of ghnir, predoîninant ini mcu of lus colour; in pernatural powers, for no ono dared OP0S


